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GREEN CAMPUS INITIATIVES

(7.1.5)

Green campus initiatives include :

1. Restricted entry of automobiles: -

The college does not allow entering the campus premises on all vehicles. Only the
fraternity of the college can enter with their vehicles. In the college campus restricted
automobiles cannot enter and most of them park in the parking area.

2. Pedestrian Friendly Pathway: -

Government Niranjan Kesharwani College, Kota is well connected through Railway, Bus,
Auto, E-Rickshaw from different places. The nearest train line is Katni-Bilaspur, with the
Station name Kargi Road–Kota is only 5 minutes walking distance. Students or employees
can avail train, bus by walk or go by cycle, motorcycle from the campus.

3. Landscaping with tree and plants: -

The college every year during the rainy season takes the initiative of planting in the college
campus. College takes advantage of free plants from nursery and plantation that take place
every year inside the campus. The college has developed a garden namely “Haritima '' with
plants and tree herbs and shrub variety around one acre of land. Besides this 30 fruit
bearing plants like orange, lemon, guava, karonda, banana, mango plants have also been
planted around, tree plants Neem, Banyan, Gureed, Ashoka, Parkinsonia, Bet etc. in a
location inside the campus. Some medicinal plants have also been planted over the last five
years.

4.  Ban on use of plastics: -

The college on each year's World Environment Program day was organized by NSS and
association with the Department of Botany regarding abandoning the use of plastics. The
college took initiative to make the campus Plastic Free Zone rally with students, teachers,
staff for removal of plastic from the campus, as well as “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” held in
the campus.
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